
Special l thanks to some of our local suppliers who made this particular menu possible: 

 Fungi & Forage, Welch Fishmongers, Peelham Farm, Phantassie, Cyrenians, John Gilmour Butchers, Secret Herb Garden 

Seasonal Aperitifs 

Seasonal Cordial And Sparkling Water        £2           
White Wine Spritzer            £4  
Spiced Pear and Apple Vodka Cocktail              £5          
Lavender Gin Cocktail             £5     
Edinburgh Gin Fizz           £6 

 February Dinner Menu 

     Please advise our staff of any allergies or intolerances 

 

 

 
 

Starters 

Soup and bread of the day (v)                      £5 

Carrot  and beetroot fritters, fermented beetroot yoghurt (v)     £6 

Arbroath smokie pate, toasted beremeal bannock, pickles     £6.5 

Fried  mackerel fillets seaweed, honey & mustard, scurvy grass creme fraiche   £6.5 

Pork rillette, black bread toast, pickled egg and sauerkraut     £6.5 

Mains  

Roast vegetable, bay and mushroom cassoulet,  
rosemary crumb and celeriac mash (v)     £14 
     try with - Soli Pinot Noir, Edoardo Miroglio, Thracian Valley, Bulgaria  
 
Warm Dunsyre blue cheesecake, pickled beetroot,  
pears and honeyed cobnuts (v)      £16 

try with - Grüner Veltliner Federspiel, Terrassen, Domäne Wachau, Austria 

 
Roasted Coley fillet with a kohlrabi, sea purslane  
and mussel broth        £18 

try with - Catarratto, Ciello, Sicily, Italy Unfiltered/Unfined   

 
Guinea fowl saltimbocca, confit garlic mashed potato,  
wilted wild leek        £19 
            try with - Merlot/Malbec, Chateau Tour des Gendres, Bergerac, France 
 
Whitmuir Organic Lamb  
-  p lease see the b lackboard for  today’s  specia l      

Every month we are featuring a whole animal from one of our suppliers,  
      creating a range of different dishes as we move from nose to tail    

Desserts 

Dark chocolate and chestnut flourless cake, sea buckthorn sorbet    £6 
try with –  Pansal del Calàs (50cl.), Celler de Capçanes, Montsant, Spain  

Poached quince tart tatin and creme fraiche       £6 
 try with -  Domäne Wachau, Beerenauslese, Terrassen, Austria 

Blood orange marmalade bread and butter pudding, Drambuie custard    £6 

try with - Bruichladdich,  The laddie classic, Islay 

Selection British cheeses with spiced fruit loaf, oatcakes, apple chutney    £8 
 try with - His Eminence's Choice', 10 Year Old Tawny Port, Delaforce 

 
 

Please note we add 10% discretionary service charge to parties of 6 or more       (v) – vegetarian  

 

Sides £3 

Herb roast 
Aura 
potatoes 

Wilted 
greens with 
shallot 
butter 

Bread with 
seaweed 
butter 

Chunky  
chips 

 

 

 



Special l thanks to some of our local suppliers who made this particular menu possible: 

 Fungi & Forage, Welch Fishmongers, Peelham Farm, Phantassie, Cyrenians, John Gilmour Butchers, Secret Herb Garden 

Larder whisky selection             25ml  

 

 
Glenburgie 10 Years Old (Gordon and MacPhail),  Speyside, 40%     £4.5 
nose: Malty, cereal, warm apple pie 
palate: Sweet entry of baklava, oatmeal with a little brown sugar, lemon zest 
finish: Drying oranges and crisp red grapes, which hint at the use of sherry casks 

 
 
Ardbeg Uigeadail, Islay, 54.2%         £6.5 
nose: Multifaceted, notes of peat and little flourishes of dark sugar, freshly ground espresso beans, cereal notes and 
a most sophisticated tar 
palate: Led by sweet, ripe fruit and black forest honey. A good helping of malt. The throne then usurped by a 
powerful peat and smoked barley 
finish: Very long, caramel and malt weave their way through peat smoke and dark sugar and just a hint of fresh 
espresso coffee before it finally peters out 
 
 

 Morrison & MacKay Carn Mor Strictly Limited  
Glentauchers 5 Years Old 2010, Speyside, 46%       £4.5 
nose:  A fruity malt loaf, toffee and stewed prunes with rhubarb and liquorice 
taste: Over cooked toffee with an orange bitters and smoky edge 
finish: So warming and spicy as it went down you could feel it warming you all the way to your belly button 

 
 
Bruichladdich,  The laddie classic, Islay, 50%        £ 5 
nose: Crispness of malted barley, soft fruits rise gently giving aromas of pears in syrup, papaya and honeydew 
melon. Mellow oaky sweetness from the bourbon barrels arrives a little later with notes of vanilla pods. 
palate: Beautiful silkiness. The flavours mirror the aromatics completely with an almost syrup-like texture 
finish: The influence of the sea evolves as citrus lemon and lime bringing fantastic freshness. The taste lingers long 
and it is the mellowness of the oak that is the last to leave, fading gently like a sunset on Islay’s west coast. 

 
 
Old Pulteney 12 year old, Wick, 40%          £4.6 
nose: Medium to high intensity, dry with a briny hint of sea air 
palate: Sweet, floral, citrus: lemon and lime plus dry banana skin. Smooth and faintly salty 
finish: : Medium in length, drying and decidedly nutty. A lovely, complex, anytime-of-the-day dram 

  

Sweet  wine            75ml 

 
Domäne Wachau, Beerenauslese, Terrassen, Austria, 2013. 12%     £5 
Intense greenish yellow with golden reflections; open and pronounced on the nose, intense fruit flavours, tropical 
fruits such as mango and pineapple, hints of acacia honey and delicate tobacco, very complex and deep; sweet and 
harmonious on the palate, the crisp acidity perfectly balances the wine, the fruit aroma continues, punchy and lively 
with a long finish. Recommended with cheese and dessert or try it on its own Riesling 50%, Chardonnay 20%, 
Muskateller 15%, Weissburgunder 15% 
 

Pansal del Calàs (50cl.), Celler de Capçanes, Montsant, Spain, 2010 , 16.5%   £6 
A rich red wine with an enormous concentration, resulting in very ripe seductive fruits like roasted aromas of plums, 
cassis and dark cherries and currant, toast, coffee, mocha, etc. allied to a perfect harmony of alcohol and lively 
acidity with an elegant smooth finesse. The sugar level is attractive and perfectly well integrated and the wine shows 
serious soft and ripe red wine tannin structure. Grenache 70%, Carignan 30% 

http://www.bruichladdich.com/the-whisky/bruichladdich/the-laddie-classic#attr-nose
http://www.bruichladdich.com/the-whisky/bruichladdich/the-laddie-classic#attr-palate
http://www.bruichladdich.com/the-whisky/bruichladdich/the-laddie-classic#attr-finish

